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il E G R G SERIOUSLYSMASH! GOES WORLD'S MARK WHEN
SIMPSON RUNS 120-YA- RD HURDLES Oh, Ob, What Joy!

I niiri

Double
Quick
Service

BASEBALL
RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington 5, Cieyeland 5.

At Cleveland. ' ' R. H. E.

T: WlftYDIEFROM
Vacation Time

is Here!EFFECTSJF1I1HDWashington 593
Cleveland 5 16 1 if N'n '1111Harper, Gallia ani Henry and Ain-smit- h;

Covaleskie, Bagley and CNeilL
Umpires, Chill and Dineen. Fourteen it v- . Ji

innings.

LM SWEET QUARRELED WITH

JIM MITCHELL OVER FAMILY

MATTERS, AND PISTOL USED

today from our salesmen.
We close at 1 o'clock.

The best of service from
our reliable clothes, all
the time. They're

$8 to $25

Come early and see 'em.

BY THE FORMER.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
'

Chattanooga , Atlanta 2.
At Atlanta. R. H.

Chattanooga 9
Atlanta 2 5

E.
1
3 By HAROLD JOHNSON.

Another hurling wizard has come
out of the west to hang up new world

Shot through the stomach and in
the back, Jim Mitchell, colored, was

Covington and Kitchens; LaFitte
and Perkins. Umpires, Rudderham
and Bernhardt.

Memphis 2, New Orleans 4.

Everybody's Happy and-Yo- u

Must Be, Too.
So all aboard for a lonu trtT

and be sure and t your
trunk and suit c&se Is in good
condition. If not. here jou will
find the most complete lire and
they are jniaranteed for SEVEN
TEARS' SERVICE.

Trunks of all kinds,
$3.50 to $35.

Suit Cases and Bags,
$1.25 to $25.

Remmbr. too. we can fill each
tmnk and hag with the most ser-
viceable merchandise needed byman or boy.

! records over the high sticks. Bob
last night in so serious a condition!
that he may die from the effects of
the wounds. He was shot by Jim
Sweet, also colored, who has been ar-
rested. Officer Anderson, who effect-
ed the arrest, found a pistol on Sweet.

At New Orleans. R. H. E.
Memphis 2 5 1

New Orleans ...4 7 3

Brown, Barger and Ruel; Kissinger
and Higgins. Umpires, OToole and
Breitenstein.

Reliable Since 1879.

Postoffice Block.

Simpson, wearing the colors of the
University of Missouri, is the latest
wonder man of the collegiate athletic
realm and his feat in copping the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles in 14 3-- 5 seconds
at the. ninth annual Missouri valley
conference meet at Columbia, Mo.,
was only part of a . brilliant day's
work.

In addition Simpson tide the world
mark of 23 2-- 5 second in the 220 low

Sweet has acknowledged that he shot
Mitchell. "I told that nieeer to stay
away from my home, and he would

Nashville 2, Birmingham 1.
At Birmingham. R. H. E.

Nashville ..2 6 0 not," Sweet told the police.mMw- - '
The Parlor Market
--Horn f AN That's Pur"

Fresh Western Meats,
POULTRY, ECKJS AND 6RIIN

GROCERIES. --

PHONES 179-17- 4.

The shooting took place shortlyi wtvi mcrna'm u l . .

li.ij, .... - . i nurlea and mil nmasell m the same
and Black and IEllis, Wens Street; A1 . v

HENRY WHITE

p. onrtTurn
after 10 o'clock on East Wright street
near the intersection of Ninth avenue.Wilhams and Kerrn.Hauser. Umpires, ,ien of Pennsylvaniaf and Wendell of ed yesterday. It was admitted, how-

ever, that there was room for doubt The police were just closing up the in .O U DRUinLIKHarvard. Then just for good measure
he won the broad jump at 22 feet 10 as to the correctness of tallies be vestigation of the trouble the police-

men on South Baylen street had with
.a.

"PenitcoU't Authority on Men's
and Boys' Wear.

PALAFOX AT INT EN DEN CI A

cause of the second choice votes. Mr.1--4 inches.Try The Journal's "Want
Ad. Way" for best results. Sanders himself, would have nothingSimpson's first real bid for fame sailors, when the second shooting

scrape took place.to say on the question except to intiwas a year ago when he equaled the
tuners WALLOP

IS STILL BROWING
PHONE. 552Officers found Mitchell lying in the--15 second mark in the low hurdles mate, that if he won the nomination,

he wanted it, but that if Mr. Van PeltA month ago he tore off a fifth of
a second off that figure and became

street; he was later conveyed to his
home, where the city physician at-

tended him. Of the two wounds, one
received it, there was no more to be

7 il said.world's record holder. That mark was MAYES PRINTING CO.
is of a grave nature.It was reported last night that aequaled a week later by Fred MurrayCT3 formal protest had been made by Mr.of California.

WAY HE TOPPLED OVERTHE0
PRINTERS FOR

PARTICULAR
. PEOPLE

Van Pelt on precinct 15, but Mr. VanThree of the six stop watches used phrase to what suffragists had been
cheering as a clean cut victory.Pelt or his friends would have nothFANS m ming bimpson at Columbia,LYNN SHOWSPORKYllU11 ing to say in corroboration or denial 1718Wt Government 8t. hene 111.caught him at 14 3--5 seconds, two The demonstration for the instantof that rumor.WHAT IS. COMING MONDAY. nomination of Roosevelt in the procaught him a seconft faster than that

time, and one, John Bender of Kansas All candidates whose nominations gressive convention, which finallywere practically assured on the face was controlled by leaders who forcedMUTUAL MASTERPIECE
PICTURE me ieaning iwer oi jr.sa. uluiond of the returns already in, were hapn . 1f, I

have fallen, so roricy i.ynn neeon hurdlers bitreest surorise came py yesterday, out some relief was
an oppointment of a conference com-

mittee, was featured by speeches by
Victor Murdock and Congressman Mc

GUTMAN'S
The Store Noted for

Values.
107 S. Palafox Street.

be at all discouraged that Bud j h 220-va- rd low Wdles. which confessed by the defeated candidates,
Clancy's woful wallop sat him down he negotiated in the time of 23 3-- 5 Donald, of Michigan. Murdock de-

clared the only thing to do was to
for, as one said, "the fact that the
strain is over is a satisfaction." Those
who won out were congratulated by

with a bang that s iook au tne seats seconds. The last time this record"APRIL" in the Business Men's Athletic Club wag equaled was when Kraenzlien did nominate Roosevelt before the con
ilike sastanets. it in 1898. This time was 4--5 of a friends yesterday, but many of the

defeated candidates are publishing
cards this morning, returning sincerePorky Lynn is Jack O'Leary's find I second faster than Simpson has everIn Five Acts

along the water front, who from all 1 run it and it is thought that it is the
annearances has tret eood fight tim-- 1 first time he ever extended himself.

vention adjourned today. McDonald
in finishing his address urging Roose-
velt's selection, said "the thing to tell
the republicans is to go to hell, and do
as they damn please." Chairman
Robins scored McDonald for his

thanks for the vote accorded them.
ALSO POWERS COMEDY, ber in him. Bud Clancy has been

All Spring Suits and
Dresses at Half Price
and less.

LA MODE
working on him as hard as a gang of

Palafox street presented a very dif-
ferent scene last night than that
which prevailed during the past few
weeks. Crowds of people were veryship caulkers.Their Social Smash BILLY BEARD'S BIG NT OF FIVEClancy is shedding superfluous
conspicuous by their absence.

weight fast, and when he steps into The committee will meet this morn
SHIPPING NEWSthe garden next Monday night with

Johnson, he says he will make the5c and 10c HIT ATTHE ISIS ing at 9:30 in the office of County
Judge Henry Bellinger, and will make
careful canvass of all returns. Up to
last night, several precincts were not

dirt fly. TheM.&OThe referee matter is still up m the
PRECINCTS MAT BE

REQUESTED T D ft Y
air. officially heard from, but assurances

were given that every precinct would
On tHm Square. Within easy

Arrived.
Else, Nor bk, 898, Opsahl, Santos,

to M. A. Quina Export Co.
Kaupo, Rus sch, 287, Intze, Seville,

to Order.

POPULAR VAUDEVILLE ENTER
be in hand this morning, hence the
early hour for the meeting.PEQ O' THE RINGI TAINER BRINGS THE HOUSE

DOWN WILL BE HERE FOR

THREE WEEKS.
THIS STEP MAY BE INSISTED Platform of RepublicansTRIANGLE FEATURES Today

Sailed.
Jacob Haskell, Am sch, for

ton.
Bos- -is AnnouncedPRESENT UPON BY FRANK D. SANDERS

PANSY FLOUR,
Best in the World

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

R. O. HANCOCK

(Continued From Page One.)AND OTHERS WHO LOST OUT

BY FEW VOTES.
Bill Beard bills himself as "The ence threw the situation into uncer Every time a Mexican hears the

name of General Scott spoken he
H. B. WARNER
The Noted Broadway Star Party from the South," but he had

thoughtfully wonders, "Scott? Scott?
tainty. Hughes' supporters and many
other republicans feel it cannot pre-
vent the Hughes nomination, but the

In

FRED MACE
In

'An Oily Scoundrel'
Mack Sennet Production.

Keystone Comedy.

better be the boy who stays in Where have I heard that name be'THE RAIDERS' fore?"development had the effect of holdingPro- -Thos. H. Ince
ductlon. That at any rate is the translation off the crystahzation on Hughes in

into newspaper English of bis recep-
tion yesterday at The Isls.

the republican convention. The pro-
gressives have not yet adopted a plat-
form. Many thought they would spend
tomorrow on that.

SAVE 50 CENTS
A Good FOUNTAIN SYRINGE De-

livered Anywher for 75o
Worth $1.25.

The Central Pharmacy
PHONES 177, 178

Billy had the audience with him
from the start. He is a song andBilly Beard

"The Party From ',the South." f monologue artist. Viewed from grand
opera standards, his vocal ability will

TOMORROW:

ROBERT MANTELL
In

'The Supreme Sacrifice'
World Feature Five Acta.

A recount of precincts 11, 16, 23,
25 and 15 will likely be insisted upon
this morning when the official can-

vassing board gets together in the
office of County Judge Henry Bellin-

ger. The recount is probable, and
Chief of Police Sanders, who lost the
nomination for sheriff by less than
sixty votes, may bring up the ques-
tion.

Talking of the possibility of taking
such steps, Mr. Sanders said yester-
day, that he would be guided entirely
by the advice of his attorney. Should
the legal advisor conclude this morn-
ing that a recount of the precincts

SUFFRAGE PLANK IS
ANNOUNCED BY LODGEA never make Caruso jealous, but his

SAYS:
infectious cheerfulness and the way"JetM Jimtt wai 1
he takes the audience to his heart arethe first person l '

killed by a Ford." Xf
what . make him such a winning at-

traction. .

RHODES-COLLIN- S

Furniture Co.
Complete House

Furnishers.
Historical Fact! Billy sang a preparedness song yes

SUNDAY:

ROBERT MANTELL
In

"The Spider and the
Fly."

Chicago, June 8. The outstanding
incident in the day's session of re-

publicans came when Senator Lodge
announced the suffrage plank. The
women started a demonstration be-
fore Lodge got to the portion of the
plank which said "but republicans
recognize the right of each state to
settle the question for itself."

Laughter followed this qualifying

terday which had the house wild with
patriotism. .

SERVICE
BALKCOn DRUG CO.

"The Prescription Store'

should be asked, the demand will beTODAY
Here Indefinitely. Billy will hold forth at the Isis foi made.

the next three weeks, his repertoire Just on what grounds the recount
PEQ O' THE RINQ Subscribe for the Journal.including a daily change of program. will probably be asked, were not stat

MUTT AND JEFF MUTT'S GOT EVERYTHING A CANDIDATE NEEDS NOW, EXCEPT THE NOMINATION.
(Copyright, 1916, by H. C Fisher. Trade Mark, Reg. U. S. Patent Office.) By "BUD" FISHER

7 CHAMP CWk" !
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wwo is that? J Ibyan! I RooseuecTM I mattcc VJtTH pe.
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